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CONsENT
(secti° n55(9)ofthe National HeHtage Act,2004(ACt No.27of2004))

Consentis hereby giVen to∶

Consent No:57/2021

Name of appliCant:

Date issued:13`09`2021

rΠ〃ea刀 d fu″ name offhe app丨 ica冖 9

Address of appⅡ cant:   P.0.BOX41497,VⅥ ndhoek,Namibia

rAddress。ffhe app″ car,f and offf,e aρ ρ∫y′冖g`″s〃r″〃o刀 ffaρ p″cabfe,

For:

ArchaeologiCaI suⅣ ey and assessment for Mining license236and EPL7728for

mining ad"kies of dimension stone(marb|e)

rType ofac″ 1̌/app″ ed`or9

of:   NO deClared or recorded arGheological sites、 ″ithin and outside the boundaHes

Mr,zhou Hao

rDescr印,f。刀oF勾 e″fage resources,

The site is about40km south of KaHbib in the ErongO Region, n∩ining

Ⅱcense area covers portion offarrns Etusis No.75and Kubas No.77.

From:

Counc"members:Mr,MOses MOses(Ading Cha△ person),Ms.Helke MOcke lV⒗ e¨ ch钊rperson), Ms sanet steenkamp

(Execu刂 ve Diredoo,Mrs E"zabeth Brown(TreasureO,Mr,Herbe吐 Karapo,Dr Kennedy Ka"seb



rDes蚰pf°n。ffDe o“乳foca〃on as加 fhe app∫

`caf`on,

I"accordamce with: Archaeological suⅣ ey and assessment for Mining Ⅱcense236

and EPL7728for rnining actiVities of dirnension stone(marble).Ju"e2021

rspeoi″
`ereˇ

anf docLJme刀 faf′on a刀d perm〃 app″Ca〃on dafe,

The fo"owing conditions appIy to this Comsent:

a. that the activity authorized by the consent be supervised by a person With

appropHate professionaI qua丨 盯ications or eXpeHence in the identiⅡ cation and

conservation of heHtage resources.

b.that Namibian Ciuzens,especial丨 y members ofthe local cOmmunity in and around

the prqject area, be engaged in the actiVity authorized by the consent for the

purpose of identiⅡ cation of heotage resources in the pr9jeCt area as we"as of

receiving professionaI training.

c. That the cOnsent hOIder repo吐 s baCk to the National HeHtage CouncⅡ  every six

(6)rnonths on compⅡ ance、″Ⅱh the conditions ofthis cOnsent.

d. This Consent does not exempt the holder from any conditions that may be

irnposed by owners, hosts or any other relevant authoHties in cOnsukation with

NHC Who haVe a stake in the pr丬 ed area.

e. NHC shaⅡ not be Ⅱable for any losses, damages or i叫uHes to persons or

properties as a resu丨t of any activities related to this Consent,

f‘  This Consent is su丬 ect to the proVisions of the National HeHtage Act(ACt27of

2004) should any of the conditions Contained herein conf丨 ict、″ith the ACt∶  the

proVisions ofthe Act as per section55(10)shaⅡ  prevaⅡ .

g: This consent is reneWabIe, upon subrnission of an appⅡ cation at least tWo

months before the current consentlapses.

h. /\desktop research:η ay be su仟iCient for EPL’s,hoWeVer NHC reseⅣ e the right

to request for deta"ed scoping including 】eld suⅣ ey should need a"se that

areas are to be sampled as、″e"as for a"rnining clairns.

CouncⅡ  Members:Mr,MOses MOses⒀cung ChaⅡ personl, Ms HeIke Mocke lV0卜 Cha⒈ person), Ms,sanet steenkamp
(Executˇe Directoo,Mrs EⅡ zabeth Brown(TreasureO,Mr Herbe仗 Karapo,Dr,Kennedy Kar⒗ eb



k.

I.

■1n:

once significant 】ndings of minerals are found, a fu" ΠeId surVey should be

conducted as perthe proposed specia"st report

FOr sites oflow signi】 cance,app"cation by the proponenttO NHC must be rnade

to either relocate or destroy heHtage resources.

documentation of the rock art area and its protection on proponents costs i.c.W.

NHC.

no rnining should take place around the rock arts sites.A buffer zone(acCOrding

to the NHC guideⅡnes shouId be estab"shed around the、 ″ork paintings,

lnvestigation of possible rock engraVing, This engraving and its associated

archaeology should be doCumented in detaⅡ and resCued to a"oW nη ining to

continue,

rL泌时a刀yc0ndf`o冖 s fhaffhe CoJ冖C″ n,ay see研 fo`mρose加 ferms oFsec″on55rg,。f

fhe AcV

This per:mit、 ″ⅡI be VaⅡ d froⅡ∷13september2021to12september2022
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CounC"Ⅲ embers:Mr Moses MOses(Adhg Chairperson), Ms HeIke MOcke O尕 汜 C̄hairperson), Ms sanet steenkamp
(Executˇe Diredoo,Mrs E似 abeth Brown(TreasureO,Mr,Herbe"Ka旧 po· Dr,Kennedy Kariseb


